Differential hormonal action of the bag cell neurons on the arterial system of Aplysia.
The peptide-secreting bag cell neurons of Aplysia californica activate a long-lasting, complex behavior called egg laying. During egg laying some organ systems (reproductive) are more active than others (digestive) suggesting that blood flow to these tissues may change in accordance with their activities during egg laying. To examine this possibility we used a semi-intact preparation of the three major arteries innervated by the abdominal ganglion. We found that electrically stimulated bursts of bag cell activity triggered a long-lasting (greater than 1 h) increase in contractile activity in two arteries, the anterior and gastroesophageal, but did not affect contractions of the third (abdominal) artery. The arterial responses were not affected either in form or duration by denervation of the arteries, suggesting that the increase in contractile activity was mediated by hormonal actions of bag cell transmitters on vasoconstrictor muscles. In intact animals this differential action on the arterial system may cause a long-term decrease in blood flow to relatively inactive tissues (digestive and locomotory organs) while increasing circulation to tissues involved in egg production (ovotestis and oviduct).